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THE JOURNAL' NEW TODAY
BILL TO INCREASE

.SAURIES OF POLICE ReadytoWearMM MM m UM LUAti

M0RE1HANHD1I0N BEFORE THE COUNCIL
FOB SALE Almost new Alcazar range

combination gas, eoal and wood. Call
at 595 N. Front bt Phone 1311. 917

CEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESETS
JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

WANTED School teacher ia district NewsA! lights la Ousters Ordered78, 3 miles east of Salem- Geo. Swe-gle- ,

ehra of board. , -
9

FOB SALE 45 had ewea also about
40 ewe lambs. Phone 49F15. 91"

Turned On. Has Busy

Session.
FOR SALE 40 head grade Cotswold

ewes. Richmond Bros., Dallas, Or.

SITUATION, housekeeping, couple
men, good home, more than high
wages, good service, farm, city. Boom
8, 152 S. Church St. 9 17

CLASSIFIED ADVESnSHTQ SAXES
Kste per word New Today:

Zaeh iasertioa IS
One week (8 insertions) 5c
One month (28 insertions) 17c

TLe Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion,
far errors in Classified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement the first day

appears and notify us immediately.
Minimum charge, 15c,

6 GOOD men wanted for factory work
yvar round, good wages. Apply C. W.
Xiemeyer, 544 State St. Phone 100. tf

On account of the rapidly increasing
traffic in the streets of Salem and tire
approaching state fair, at the session

WANTED To buy house with 2 or
more lots with fruit and barn. Phone'
1576W. .. 8

TTiiirsday Will Be Firsl Day of
DriveGeneral Sterner

In Command.

The quota for Salem for the fourth
liberty loan is placed at $1,057,S96, ac-

cording to information received at the
Commercial club )wt evening.

With General B. E. Lee Steiner ia
active command and already giving all
his time to the preliminary arrange-
ments, things are moving rapidly
along for the big drive to begin Thurs-
day morning of this week.

of the common council last evening,

WANTED To rent 3 to 5 room mod
FOB KENT Modern five room kouse,

531 south 15tj, street, $9 per sonth.
Enquire at 733 north 16th street, tf

SEALED Loganberries for sale, $1.25
gal. 1389 Court. tf

Salem's leading apparel store is ready
with original styles in smart dresses,
youthful models, correctly fashioned.
Observe the clever lines from the illus-

trations. They have the charm and
grace so keenly desired, our collection

of beautiful serge dresses in all sizes

is a Wonderful assortment. You will
enjoy looking at them. '

JrauK ward sent in a written request
that markers or stands be placed at the
intersection f the principal street cor-
ners in erder that all cars msy safely

ern cottage, nnfurnished, close in
Address Cottage care Journal.

WELL furnished bungalow for
Phone 1470.

rent.
mane tne turn without the chance ofSIX room house 30x40, two lott front

on the bay at Newport, sell or ex-

change. Mrs. Nina Hanby, Mt. Angel,
Or. 9.I8

cutting earners. As Mr. Ward was not
preseBt, the request will come up again

I AM going into the service and have
for sale, Auburn car, Airedale dog,
and Oliver typewriter, and will sell
cheap if taken at once. A. D. Zinser,
Hosp. Station, Salem, Or. 9

lharles V. Galloway, chairman of thePIGS FOB SALE G. S. Kalb, Balem.
Silvertoa road. 7 speakers committee announces1 that

two of the hvest wire speakers
Portland have been secured for theCall 26

918
BLAOK berry pickers wanted.

Fi. 0. L. Martin, Maeleay.

WANTED Furnished house, close in;
Permanent renter. Address stating lo-

cation and lvnt asked. Permanent,
care Journal. tf

meeting to be held at the opera house
Wednesday evening when every one of

FABM for rent, 70 acres valley land,
good improvements, good buildings,
running water, mail and creamery
route, good orchard, near town; eash
rent. Box 333, Salem, Or 7

WANTED Furnished, strictly modem tne w workers it to be present and .Very Moderately Priced176 room house. Phone il-- S. 9- - take his final instructions.
Saturday evening the woman 9 paFOB 5 pr cent farm loans, see the

Marion-Pol- county national farm
loan association. W. D. Smith, 303
Salem Bank of Commerce bldg. tf

rade will be held in the down town
district, led "by the Cherrian band.PEARS Good canning pears, 50c per

bushel, delivered. Phone 1399J. The parade will form on the north
side of the court house, with a march WAISTS$5.ito Commercial street, thence on Com- Light weight ClevelandFOB SALE

motorcycle, mercial to State and on State to WillPhoue 529 or 1425J.

AUCTION SALEVOf sixty head cattle
horses and farm implements. Extra
good horses. October 2, 10 a. m. at
Briukmeyer place, fifteen miles wast
of Salem, seven miles south of

and half miles north of Vic-
tor Point store. Come and spend the
day with us. Phone 5F23. Stollcr &

Ganteubein, Bt. 3, box 61, Silverton,
owners. 10--

1916 BABY GRAND Chevrolet, cheap,
for cash, in good condition; will be
pleased to demonstrate Thursday. Ad-
dress A C care Journal.

son park where there will be patriot
ic exercise and special speakers.FOR SALE English Setter bird dog

The big yellow automobile from PortBceistered. Phone 322 or 766. 9 27
land, which has Deen seen in everv

for canningFOB SALE Tomatoes
Phone 60F11.

patriotic affair in that city will come
to Salem for three days beginning
Thursday, the first day of the drive.

tf
FOE SALE Fine Jersey milch cow, 4

years, gooa milker, cheap if taken
soon. Address Bt. 2, box 36, Turner.

For choice of an excel-
lent assortment of crepe
de chine and Georgette
silk waists, some beauti-full- y

embroidered,
others trimmed with

At the state fair, arrangement have
SPIES FOR SUBMARINES

HOP PICKERS wanted. Phone 59F11.

i tne next meeting of thu council.
The city recorder was ordered to re-

quire the Portland Bailway Light and
Power company t0 turn on all the lights
in the clusters of the down town dis-
trict. Some time ago, from a stand-
point of economy, the city council had
ordered all lights turned off from the
clusters excepting 0ne. Hereafter, they
will all be on.

Willamette University, upon written
request to the council was granted the
use of the cemvnt mixer. The Universi-
ty has some work in the cement ine to
b done.

The county was given permission to
.leave tho city paving plaut at its pre-
sent location near the fair grounds, pro-
vided that tbu city does not want it
elspwhere. When the plant was leased
to the county last summer, jt was agreed
that it should return tho plant to its
old location on 12th street. As there
is about five miles to paw on the Port-
land roa,l next spring, the county would
rather leave the plant near the fair
grounds than spend $500 to plnce it on
12th street.

An ordinance wag introduced provid-
ing for an increase of snlaries for the
meml-jr- s of the police, fire ana retdepartments and same was referred to
the committee on streets. The ordinan-
ce provides that the chief of the fire
department shall reive $110 a month,
an,i the captain to receive $95 a month.
Qall men are to be paid $10 a month
and regular members of the ifre depart-
ment to receive $80 a month for the
first six months, $85 a' month for tbA
following six months and tlren on a re-
gular solary of $90 a month. Policemen
are to be paid the samo amount be

been made for a fourth liberty loanAdam Orey. Bt. 8. tf bcoth with the Woman's club in chargeWANTED To rent grand Or upright
Lir. k. I,, jjee oteiner. eeneral inCOL. W. F. WRIGHT, ihe auctioneer. charge of the campaign, has issued the

yiuo ior tne year. Will take good
care of, state tvrms. Address 345 Ma-
rion street. 9.17

Turner, Oregon. Phon 69. u. lace and tucking. The
quality will delight youfollowing call to his captains:

"Recognizing that (the success of
the 3rd liberty loan was due to the exFOB SALE Indian bicycle almost new

olectrie equipped. Inquire Percy
Campbell. Bliuh Hotel. cellent selling organization and the

WANTED Farm 20 to 80 acres, in ex-
change for San Jose suburban home.
"J", 15 Brace Ave., San Jose, Cal.

personnel thereof, the government has

Fancy blouses in dainty
styles. All sizes. Extra-
ordinary value at five-sixt- y

nine.
urged, that no chango be made m theHEAD cook wanted at state institution

Jacksonville, F!a., Sept. 17.
Federal authorities here today
declared that they have discov-
ered secret methods used by
German spies to communicate
with submarines operating off
the Atlantic coast. This an-

nouncement was made follow-
ing the arrest of Charles Fink
and Louis Strauss) two alleged
.German agents, in a secluded
point on the beach about 80
miles from Jacksonville.

Details regarding the secret
communication system were not
revealed by the authorities.

same in the 4th loan drive. Therefore,
all of the members of the 3rd libertyfor feeble minded. Call or telephone

4C6. 919 FOB RENT Nicw 8 room hnn.o fcnt lean sales organization, from the state
chairman down to your humble servant.
nave agreed to serve m the same caWANTED, Boy 16 or 17 years of age,

id1v adv. mer. at Journal office af

WANTED To rent grain land, from 2
to 6 hundred acres, either cash or
grain rent. Als0 want to buy some
small pigs. Adam Orey, Kt. 8, Phone
C9F11.

pacity as last year.
ter 4 d. m. tf "Now, sir, I felt, as no doubt did Wednesday Surprise Salethose above me, and as you may feel.

that I could not possibly spare the
time to be more than a worker on this

WANTED $12,000 on absolutely first
class city property. Box 256, Salem.

tf
LOST Strayed or stolen, a full blood- - Dandy Petticoats $2.39Sale PriceLogging Company

American -- Dull dog, rope and co-
llar on. Answer to name of Teddie.
Marked white with greyish black
spots on body.with black spot around
left eye. Please notify Mrs. A.

Turner, Or. 9.17

FOR SALE Aeromotor windmill, for
particulars phoua 542 mornings or ev-

enings. 7

Complains of Railroad ginning wun ipso and after theone
year's service, $90 a month. The ordin

drive. However, I recognized that the
national undertaking of this 4th lib-
erty loan was more important than ny
state or personal matter, and agreed
to. seTve in the samo capacity as last
year. You, therefore, have been select-
ed as captain of practically the same
team and district as yau had last

pruyiues mat tne common
To compel the Valley & SiloU to

abide by the freight rates on logs which

RIBBON SPECIAL
A large selection of ribbons in all colors and widths
values up to $1.75. Special while they last, yard

69 Cents

cuuucu may increase or diminish the
number of poievmen at its pleasure, but
hi case of the dismissal of any 'police- -

FOR S'ALE Team 4 years old, weight
were In effect prio to the time the gov time." f '

mo reason ror sId dismissal shalleminent allowed an increase of 23 per

BEEF cow for sale, will trade for
milk cow. L. U. Johns,. Phone, 16F6.

Et. 3, box 274.
'

liOST Down town this morning, gold
brooch, half circle of pearls and
eaphires. Reward for return to Boy-al- e

Cafeteria.

gemie ana sound; also good
top buggy cheap. mile east of e

school, Jefferson road. Phone
107F13. o.17

cent in rates to railroads under govern-
ment jurisdiction, the Charles K. Spaul
ding Logging company today filed a Court House Note'sHOP pickers desiring 10 days excel complaint with the public service com

oe siaieu in the order.

Spruce Corporation To
Do Business In State

The United States Snruce

"Ml! mcKinff nut 00 nt pnro tn onmn mission. ,
can make arrangements by phoning The logging company alleges that the NEWS FROM THE BIG STORE

38 Years the Leaders and Still On Top

ONE car load of barley hay for sale.

Load on Oregon Electric at Talbot.
W. J. Turnidge, Talbot, Or.

railroad company's rate on logs shipiui nee uuusportauon oy auto
truck to and from yards daily. Price

50c per box.
In the case of Carey F'. Martinped in train loads from Valsetz to Crisp

is $1.50 while the company refuses to against Franki G. Goebel and John W
Goebel, the firm of MeNary, McNarv

corporation, which is headed by Colonel
Bnee P. Disque of the government's
spruce division today filed with the cor-
poration department it, declaration of
purpose to engngo in business in Ore

HOP pickers wanted. fiv mil f,.m
;W ANTED Carpenters for work in Sa-

lem. State Highway Department, 303

Capital buildine.
05 iveyes nas tnea ior tne defendant
Frank Goebel, notice asking the court
for an order that no proeess be pro

accept logs or shipment for less than
$1.87.

Tli0 Valley and Siletz was under gov-
ernment control only a few days but
'during that time it increased its rates.

iown,-i- uu acres, 50c a box. Call on
Hop Lee, 436 Furry to register. Lee
Hing, Bt. 8, box 98, Salem. Picking
starts Sept. 7. 9.18

11 v ULgoodIiFOR HALE A few S. C. Brown Leg secuted against t rank Uocbcl while in
the military service.Since it was ivleased from governmenthorn cockerels from prize winning

stock. $1.50 each. Phono 1136J.

gon. It 13 incorporated under the laws
of the stato 0f Washington and has its
principal office at Vancouver, although
all the officers but three trustees are of
Portland.

fA'n niTT . Mabel Pelland wag civen a divorcer iy 14 Ford roadster or tour-
ing car $300; 1914 Studebaker $375
Highway Garage, 1000 8. Com'l

WANTED Tw0 courteous young wo from Fred Pelland by the circuit court
yesterday. They were married Oct. 4,men as elevator operators during fair

Thv. corporation has a capital stock of
10,000.000. Colonel Dlsnne la nrn.i.1914. Ihe divorce was given on the.rnone oao.week. Hotel Marion. Bean Market Opens

control it mado application to the pub-li- e

service comiuissio for an increase in
rates, but this increase was suspended
by the commission pending investiga-
tion. The commission has not Issued
an order yet in connection with the re-

quested, increase, but it appears that the
railroad company is still using the in-

creased freight rates.

grounds of desertion. dent. The other officers are:
C. P. Stearns: c.omntl!ii. wFOB SALE By owiTcr, at a bargain, aFOR SALE Good secondhand Ford

The county court issued an order Moore; secretary, Alcxnniliew Mi-- n -
With Prices Lower

The benn market is In a very nn.iaiis
T-O-D-A-

-Ytourimr car. Call 1110 N. 17th St. af iiue piece 01 iana, acres in culti
tcr 5 o'clock. confirming the sale-- of personal and

private property in the matter of the
drew; treasurer, Biehard S. Eskridgu;
trustees, Wm. M. Ladd, Amos 8. Benson.

vation, 5 m timber, near Salem on
main traveled road. Price $2750. If
you want land near town and school

factory condition, according to O. E.

who represents the H. ('. IJaltonEverett G. Griggs of Taconm. J. J. Don- -BOY of 16 or over wanted at Journal estate of David E. Johnson, deceased.
F. O. Johnson is administrator.Salem Districtoffice to carry paper route. Apply at nere-- s your chance. Address A. M.

ove, or Boiimghnm an, Mark E. Beed
of Shelf on, Wash.ome. tf care journal. 9.17 In the matter of the estate of Will

Begistered men are exnected to reG0VERNTU1?TT ;,.ii -- ... .

Wins Honor Flag

The Hammond Lumbor company of

iam P. Massey, deceased, the country
court named O.-t- . J 8 as the date fur

. tlvll nri viiv examma- -.WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
upward. Buren's Furniture Store, 179 port to the armory this evening to hear

an address by Captain ,T. Frederick
0jV nut-r- e ciooer utn, 12,000 tho final hearing of the administra

Commercial. .
4 trix, Ollie P. Maescy. Thome of the American Bed Cross and

Mill City has the distinction of being
the first one to have won thia honor

" e appointed at Washing
ton. Salary $1200. Experience unnec-
essary. Men and women desiring gov-
ernment positions writ fnr ;

ft
0

CO

H
H
SO

(WANTED Man and team? can make George W. Gibbons was appointed

Co., of Portland, benn dealers. He snys
tha situation is about life this: There
is left over from last season nnd now
in the hands of the dealers in the
country, 2,000 cars. The crop this year
ia about 20 per cent larger than Inst
year, and in addition large quantities
of Munchurion beans have been lvft ov-

er from last year's crop. With thoso
conditions, the bean market has weak-

ened an, the opening price announced
is seven cents a .pound for choit-j- ,

beans, with ont over two per
cenj cracked of foreign matter. Prom
other dealers interested in the bean sit
nation it is learned that seven cents is

Captain B. L. liussell of tho U. S.
medical corps of Camp Lewis. Meetings
similar to 1ie one to be held this

from $3 to $9.50 per day. tall phone
4X51 Turner. tf. administrator of the estate of Archie

Ray Gibbens, aired 24, who died at

flag, which now can gracefully float
in conjunction with the Stars and
Stripes from their flagpole. Their out-
put for the month of August, having

ticulars. J. C. Leonard (former civil
Camp Fremont, Cal. The appraisers ofcv.ivn.H examiner,; luotf Jienois build 1GOATS Two, four, and five year old ing, Washington. 9.20 the estatct are J. M. W. Bonney. John

rt(D

0Din woodio and Joe Nibler.

ta-
rt)

M
rt
3
n
ta

registered Angora bucks tor sale
These arfl splendid bucks. C. C. Mc

evening are regarded of such import-
ance that Provost Marshal Crowdcr
hits issued an order requesting all men
to bo picsent. Governor Withycombo
will preside at the mct'ffng. The meet-
ing is called for 8 o'clock and is for
every man in the city between tho

reacted tho grand toiarof some 511,-00- 0

feet and the amount of this may
be better understood by explaining
that it would require about 45 cars to

CIVIL service examination, Salem in
Corkle. Silverton. Or. oepn-mDer-

.
Uovornment clerk, teach- -

HOUSEKEEPING apartment, and carry it. Mr. S. R. Sonneland, supervis-
or of fir production for this district, is about the opening market price. Lust

juapect-ress- typewriter, bookkeep-
er, research clerk. Preference given
women. Salary $1200 $2000. Experi

ages of 18 and 46 years.ingle looms, nicely furnished, at
33 Ferry street. ' tf. ence unnecessary. Women desiring idine a motorcycle and was run into

positions write for free

W. J. Culver as executor of the last
will and testament .of Samuel Sebas-
tian Gimble has asked for a final ac-
count. He reports that according to the
will, $150 will be expended in a suit-
able monument and that the remainder
of cash in bis hands will be paid as
provided by the will. This includes a
payment of $20.48 to the First Meth-
odist church of Salem, the same amount
to St. Joseph's Catholic church and to
Amy Morris $51.23.

pianumg an cxhilnt at the state fair of
lumber products as used for war activi-
ties, and other government uses. Mr.
Lea, secretary of the stato fair board,
is reudering every assistance and a well

year wiion tne opening price ws n
cents, farmers were rather backward
about selling even at that figure nd it
is thought they will bo in no rurdi to
dihpoi.v of their crop at this opening
Tric(i of seven cents.

Q
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by r. Witzel, according to the t.

In the accident, Mr. Wood had
his leg broken.

TWO and threa room furnished apart-
ment. 491 N Cottage. Pbcno 2203-

tf.

jarucuiars, Kaymond Terry,( foimss
civil service commissioned 922 Colum-
bian buildim. Vl&aWmnt r n tin,

O
w
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o
rt- -

1

o

HIGH school girf, age 15, waa'ts place
63

O

appointed booth will be furnished for
the display, which will include wing
beams used in airplanes, tree nails from
locust trees, used in ship buildine. of

WANTED Two messenger8 for fair
week. Permanent employment for
one boy. Western Union Tel. Co. Tel-

ephone 61. tf
eyeningg C4F21 0r write Bt.' 1, box

7 which Salem j furnishing her full quo A suit for divorce has been filed by
Tames S. Henderson against Myrtle LIBERTYHOGS WANTED 30 or 40 head, from

ta andother exhibits, including the ship
building. An effort is to be made to

so
o
s
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d
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Henderson. Thev were married in Iowa
Aug. 30, 1893. She left him in Salem
in January of 1918. No property richts

50 lbs. and op. No objection te their
being poor. Phone 36F4' or address
Walter H. Jory,Bt.3. 9.20

FOR SALE! House and tw0 fine lots,
with fruit and good well, no incuia-branc-

Owner, eall box 40, General
Delivery. 0

make the afternoon of -- September 28,
one dvvoted to the Loyal Legion of
Loggcrg and Lumbermen and it is ex are involved.

O
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HIGH school boy, age 14, wants place On petition of Roy O. Shields, ad
pected that arrangements will be made
which will entitle each member wearing
his button free admission on this after"?" r ooara and room. Phone

evenings 64F21 or writ. T?t 1 ..
NOTICE This is warning that I will

not tolerate trespassing or hunting
on my premises. Signed. T. F. Walk-
er, Bt. 7, box 103. 10-1-

noon. .- - "UAnot 111

ministrator of the estate of Mary I.
Hansen, tho court ordered that he be
permitted to distribute $1000 between
the two heirs, John B. Hensel and Es

NORMA

TALMADGE

o
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33.Thfi Loyal Legion wag organized thrn

ther Snyder.
CoL Disque for the purpofe of creat-
ing a spirit Of among the
men who are employed in the various

FOB SALE Household goods, farm
implements, chickens, Jersey cow; al-

so 6 months old bull, Jersey and
Shorthorn. Turner, Bt. 2, box 36. 919

branches of the lumber industry. It in
w
c
si
(fi 0might well be termed a civilian branch

of the army, being obligated to support
the government in every way essential
to the winning of the war.

Gertrude Pflicgcr was declared a de-
linquent child by the county court and
ordered taken to the Girto' Industrial
school. She is 12 years old. The father
said he could not control her. The
child's mother died when she was one
year old.

FOB SALE My beautiful modern bun-

galow, large loc, garage, cement walks
etc., at a bargain. Part payment bal

nee terms at 7 per eent. Phone 1642.

WANTED

YOUNG LADIES

PERMANENT POSITIONS.
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING
RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPANY

lestenlay a marriage lieense was
to John H. Daly, age 69 of
a farmer, and Mrs. Sarah Baty,

GHOSTS OF YESTERDAY

Adapted from the Play "Two Women"

By Bupert Hughes

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
ay Only

THURSDAY "SESSUE HAYAKAWA"

60, also of Silverton. This is the third.
FOB SALE Heavy Weber wagon with

cut bed; light weight wagon with
springs; good buggy; MeCormick

mower, cheap if taken soon. Address
Bt 2, box 36, Turner.

marriage for each.
170 NOETH LIBERTY tf O- - Today, Tomorrow, and

ThursdayYesterday the circuit court was grindLikewise oavcrtise

BUY

MORE

BONDS
flesuitsE GOOD men wanted for factory work

Ions job at eood wages. Call at room puaresut
ing away on the suit of P. L. Wood
against W. H. Witzel. It 1s a personal!
injury case in which Mr. Wood claims
that he was injured by Mr. Witzel Inst
fall about fair time. Mr. Wood was

'antAd m BLIGHT
THEATRE .SJthe return&?!SS$,S5J? i JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

A7 -


